
If
IN SULZER'S HANDS

presented to Governor-Elect in
Two Minutes After the Two
Week's''Hike" in Mud.

THEN THE ARMY DISBANDS

general and Private, Young and

Old, Democrat and Republi¬
can. All Delighted with

New Executive.
il of The Tribune |

afean?, '¦' -:- It's ¡ill orar.

Tj-.at ta« a t-1)
:'¦ Bulser'a band, and

(iet-eia- .' retln from publie Ufa
\ '« 'm- s« n« ral" at-

^dtd«M H to-nlghl
ni" i«i:i Craft be-

.»rre M
ttr.u.-,

_,.;grin - ': for tWO v.oks -ver

asna) teeth of D«
l in the

,ctual :< it arta worth ¡t,

.¡^ (ajffr llantly insist' &

Itwaa 3 o'clock when «the au-

tor.ob-'--' v to pilgrims
ilncr the; S a fork performed its

lutsen poeltod
Bjaserei sisters at the Executive
hanslo:; Jonei
-Aid" Ha« ursen to Ing Um front

learbali
Mr. Sul... .i, }.; j

Mann i militar: who, bj
the w. ralle Oard«

nerJonci : i esent-
»<j th, lect to Miss Joi

him to her
irrr.y. .'. Ihe front st

Presents the Message.
"Mr. 8ti Id "General" Joi
IbsbJI la of Net* k*ork I

|af youi two mlnut«

| panent to show our ap-
pre<.iai.<n uf your attitude toward our

tauae. w .. I a happ; New Year

nui a v« ilstratlon»*'
The G< Id : "i

SB v, to greet 1 r

as :i matter ol
th« right

¦aen. ! : th« t, I «111
.... ah . tbe political
::t.\- I have ah

the-
¦ant bill-"

of tiny
fram« .!. t- .>.

to be
so that th« lov-

not.

Sacred Message Revealed.

¦ai ''i! ''¦'"

¡sat flulxer, and

y the
he V« man s 4?fi ig»

fast peratlve
Ma Mills, N« i.'t

K
Miry Gat tt Hay, H< en Mansfl« Id and

Gel Jon« s.

win. not. l was only the
aie«ci-x-

Oh th« k ' f the frsme i

tola it-.'-, t .
'

Mcrs a:.

Voik to Albany or:

hat i nd .. I ember
14, In Goverm

at the apital.
Mr f than 1 etltlon,

ol -¦¦ ,1

ral nnd private,
i. iblican,

m That was nol be-
, they explained

This Is
the ea> ed her

'Oh, f

W. JilSI like Abl
Lincoln, His 1 md hatr

l
»tan-it:

He apiece
.s aro -.-'-¦ eye
W* tell

pol ' Iciana
<!o He i . ,-. the
ana in r.:. then.
BHj bet
The Joy of tatlon eremony

*»- < leñera!
¦n« .

. .i,;--ele, l hil
Mar's pr« ,i ii ov< i very
tan-fully, v«

One Little Error.
After a sienne, in which every pilgrim

t»*r. forgot - thump, the I tot
¦rhor-« up and said

v but.!
-i W ha! did

that "but"
".til. M S ,|/», \ ou ¦-.¦ gol

*? b»« it's not William I-
I***» r inet plain 'Bill.' "

"ft* surirai ered their "nerve"
¦ami tw<

^«.li. i - i-i t :.- 'general."
middle name. lie's

im toll of it now I lo likes
to be r'ait: Hill' Sulzer. You know the
"** r'f -k« (I to have his tomb-

Jtaheniri -. Mere tin ..('.ill" Balsar.
,V'B i"i So I« t the middle
*"** rent v;rt'-.i-, n,-< are willing

.p*ï now ... ... "BUI"!' "

!h'"*r;'; flrat a« t after leaving
* Gov«-i .a* to hike to a «l«-

J*^*!lt .. ne for Mtas

£**» W »ear In h« the ball.
aecond -.. .. a nlghl letter to
u"-' i- ¦. i- nol expect-

jv ,h<' His lost words to
,'*1"1' :« .1 were:

" °*. you n. .int ililnk the Governor
.*. >¦¦ you t there Jui t

J?,u*' i.,, waved his. .u to you once
'> >ou Vieri having s fool suffrage

lt
,ln,i at a i latlon is no sign

*.* he'ii have anything to do with you

¦Ç» ». w Governor."
'e did, though, didn't he?" taugh« d

f
'L'frr-1-'- «'hlld of th.- anti-suffrage

«..t
J ,1:i- na! l must hurry and Mil

.Mner."

(*«» 'da T irait, the "general's" cha-
. ['"' ''"¦¦ rial t-hand "man," wat« Just *

"*h»d v, :i, the interview.
Ur till la sure to pass this session,"
»alij "Then it has to rest a year,

k im
a '"'w Bínate comea Into power. lr" " Druinf ^ . Till* -^ II -» l-UWI'I II

¡JP?*** tl,f. iieeoiKl time, H I« «ur»- to A<>

laj¿¡ '.'". P'ople m ¦>:.,. and if It k<»:«
i -».|»li- It in sun- to i-a.-s«. |ito-

ke,-, ,,,, wnrklnK aa hard as« we

J. »Ku, Ii. :.:.|en, by Ml-, we'll hav«
ff-J?*»! el«!.:-'-, atat« foi iffrage, an t
.eiiukl U) UlBsruceful lor New York to

MAKING SUFFRAGISTS
TURN TO "MILITANTS"

Police and Magistrates Warned That Acts of
Injustice to Women Will Increase

Sympathy for Their Cause.
lia Id, BBseled Harper.

A whole volume of meaning was con¬
densed m a sentence credited to one of
the suffragists baled into th.- polira court
at I O'clock in th. morning last Mondav
for having put placarda in a Fifth avenu«-
ahop window announcing a ball to be
given for th.- -i-ause" and*containing suf¬
frage sentiments
"A thing like this." she said, "makes me

feol like a laving, tearing militant."
They were charged with obatrttettng

traffic, because a little handful of peopk
gathered on the breed sidewalk, were
Kent waiting nearly two hours for the

trate to make his appearance, given
i scolding and told that if they die«

ed th-ir placards again they would be
arrested for disorderly conduct Of
i., me, they intend and properly to . \

hlbll their cards in a window, as ached«
lUed, next Thursday, and, thanks to th«
action of police ami magistrate, tin si-ie-
walk probably will be obstructed The
women call attention to the fact thai all
0) sr tow n di :> onsti atlffti of \ .1 loui
aie being made m sbos windows, attract¬
ing tai large! crowds than they do, ami
tin v rafet particularly to th- masses .:

men and boys who gather to read th.
ball bulletin*

The point is Just this, that one of tin
strongest reaso 1 why th«- suffragists of
the United States have not adopted the
so-called militan! tactics li because th«
men have not driven them to It it Is
ti that legifiatuits have refused
after \tai to submit their Question to tin

s, a; 1 thai when thh has been «lom¬
ba) b- en employed

nd th« ) h. tntcd
-".it. as in Michigan, b-.it these actions
have not been of a character that coul ' be
punished by attacks on individuals or on

erty. Public entlmenl here doe« not
tolerate BUch ai tl <>f" violence and brutal¬
ity even on the part of men, as are con«

. Britain and there is no
such gen« .¦....: worn« n >

¦j.- by the laws, the courts and th«
presa in every wny there is Infinitely

patby here between the women
in the suffrage movement and the m«
general it win be a great pity if
or magisl tea Iroy this kindly f

b) acts "f Injustice, and should tins
.¦ pted the newspapers to which the suf¬
fragists are already so deepl) Indebted,
nhould demand fair play for women.

The Suffrsoe Crusade.
The pilgrimage to Albany, if it accom¬

plished nothing else, should hav« con«
the doubters that women

jrsical strength to cast a

f es two
ahead of tlm« li p f<

condition, after stopping on 1 « .. foi
1 alls, I .hit;. :.- and suffrag« m etini
L hap y and read] to go Ight on with
th- speech making, ¡s- a record which th*

i« n would find it dlflli ult to

surpsi
Hut ti is is the least of it. Fron '¦.

York to Albanj la a trail ¦¦¦

propaganda which never will be oblitér¬
ât« «i Wl en woi en, ( om fa« tor) gli It
t.» the owners ol the Uns t estait on th«
Hud .; line and mai- 1. tog« 11
for mile* that no!
ti. strong« ble illustration of tin
1 .'. rmx ;-i ) ol m- s iffrags mov«

tl What othei tiling could it- pro
moiers do thai would Impel ail thi
papers of New Yo\h flo d« tall t'
eras! memberi ol theli staffs t-. furnlsl

column.- of dtepatokra dally? Bal m
realise fully the advertising value of toll
crusade one should go to the National
Suffrage Press Bureau and see th« pages
of pictures and reports and th« com¬
mendatory editorials Is rtswapapera front
to« Atlanta- to the Hani:,, ».cuti

It Is said thai to bring out tbe- strength
of b picture a touch of black h nee. -ear:.
and this seems to have bees supplied by
Bishop I «oace. of the All.aii;. I.¡ la 0 I
liiln Se

"i have no faith in tie cause of the
SUffraglstS," he said. "TlMOC Who
m de this pilgrimage are a band ol
x« t. d, esagg« rat« d women. Thl

demonstration will nol help tu-ir cause.'
'i'.1., re no d obi that the wlsl

father to the thought Among us to-da
an man) religious as well is political
nanti..! art« s. and both ara squall) op-
posed to the enfrancblsemsnl of aromen,
hut the movement for this is sweeping on
ami leaving th.-ni far In the rear. Bishop
Donne thought he had .-topped it nearly
tw< nt) veai i ago wl . n m MM, be Bath«
ered .« baadful ol his wealthy pariahion-
«.is m Albany ami organised tin Aral
anti-suffrage society in New fori" and
the secoad in fu- United Btates But
that «..> lety is still a bai dial, ai -i the
movement tor the suffrage has covered
the COUntry st!n<e th« Albanv -o n-tv

was organised seven states have given
the i alii t »¦' s omen and two million
have been made rotera; yet Biabop D
still talks of ". saggerated women" and
declare.- h.- has no faith in their «alise.

Meanwhile this we« k in ont ol be
oldesl Bpiscopal churches in New v«>rk
at: address was given in favor "f woman

.:.; '-., pr< ...!. d by tin- strong it.
ment 01 the rector. A few n
th. bishop "i the laigest dlocetM In
sylvanta sddreesed |h« National Woman
Bi fl rage 'on. ntlon m tin- M< iroi
rpi ra louse, of Phllad« Iphla. i Isho]
many parta of Ihe country an taking
their Btai d In fat or, r nd i.-t ) eai i he
loquenl wordi of Phlll have

e» ea ¦ part of standard suffrag« Itera.
;.,

Cupid and Suffraqc.
man. at I« a. nol

frighten« «1 at the Idea of "< -

womi n." as h« as asked
"hikers" to be his oi » api It

more approprl it« t.- say "to lei m

m, nowada
to Ilk« th« Id« a of suffi asistí f- »

fh this ma) be because If
wat.I li!\ up to date tin

to tak« a suffraglai ti-.-.... ¡ .¦,

ont rest wenl oui ol th« m
Buffi luartem Fifth avenue

d In l ight how-
ould acarcel) a fee

have -.a

a bride a- « m id« of th.- dlst .-

v. bo w ¦ mai rled
we« u \ft-t th« Ihe
i. autlfu and veil, ¡t com lud« d
speaking of her "vs -. rvlc« to (

f woman suffrai ind her excel
n nt wo: k tor bei polltl a, pai ;.. d

.. ampalso, when ¡,. served
mmltt »etcher

at the pol BlecUoi
Thli la -i one phase ..: lh< a ond«

opment In the polltl« al
women which has taken place witi-

past twelvemonth, and !¦. workers for
the welfare of the ra th«
s. v\ year with mor«

.. ;.g.ii;.«i n.

scuri

com« tagging in an) nearer th nd
the list

"General" Jones's Last Order.
The "general'i lai ord« r before d

banding h« r arm) wai In th« form of
invitation to .,n alumn .¦ reunion at t

suffrage hail m N< a *» orh on Js
i

«Mention! ih< cried "O lei am
Happy N« w V.-.,. <;.|by all!
"Little I»o,-' Dock took t1 first tru

to Nea York, with "Private- !.

Bt¡ i -id Qtadya Couraen, "Ai
Sibyl Wilbur, "Oeneral" Ids tàrafi ai
'Wat indent' Jessie Han
Stubb!« remained in town with "Mia

att« '.'i the Inaugural ball at.

h ni- i Ige m a little gentle an
.¦ witii tue n« .v Asscmbl

$18.000 froTmrs. schif
Completes S210.000 for Youn
Women's Hebrew Association

'ría!, wai great raj.ng Last night
the home of tin- Young Women's H--bre
Association. No I"-.' I.. xingl. n avenu

when it became known thai Mra Jacob!
s. hilf had presented th.- soclet) with hs

000, just th.- aunt neceasar) to complet
their building rand Laal spring ."
: end," who wai later revealed ai Jaca
il. Schiff, promised MO.OO0 t-- th.- bull«
Ing fund, provided 1210,000 be raised bt
foi¦. January l. 1013.
The association's campaign '<> ralas th

money was cut abort almost at the stai

by the Titanic disaster, n wsa .snows
with energy in th.- tail, when, in a whirl
wmd campaign lasting onl) » few dayi
110.000 was subscribed. There have beei
more than L'.ian aubscribera to the fond
n was announced yesterday by Mra A. M

t'ohcn. han man of the building commit
tie.

Th«- presiden! -.f tin young Women'i
Hebrew A aoctatlon is Mrs. Israel Unter
¡i. i .' Mis l-'ellx M. Warburg l.s treat irai

and an ong the directors at«- Mrs. J. M
Manne;, Mit Arthur l.i'lillliili, Mrs r". n

Hymen, Mn Charles H. laran is, Mrs M
.-. Bhriei and Mra Adolph Guggenheim.
Th. sit« of the building tUM al'« a-iy In.. l

purchased in ii"tn street, between Plftl
and LOÓOS a venues, facing «entrai l'aik

The plans for the building have not yol
..-n drawn, bul it has been decided that
.1 Is te bi ;ght Stories high and to in-

clude sleeping accommodations for at

least a hundred and fifty Rills,
'(jar present In ad«|Uarters an BCCOm«

modste only eighteen gins." said Mrs,
Israeli |;<^t night, "and we have so fell
tin need for room to house more, a

plaSSaat, inexpensive home for *)te
Jewish wage sarnlng women who rite

alone in th.- city is an Imperative need
that th- new huil.ling will help to (111.

'"There will be a gymnasium, swlreming
poo! and rooms fot .laming. We hope to

have some of th" ru-w social dances
there "

The board. Including room ami mei's,
Will be from W tO Pi a week, and this do, s

not aaean that the girls will he re'iuire.l
to do an, Shan of the housework, it wis

Mud last night at the association's pees«
ant haadauartera

Bastdefl furnishing living ami Pia] rooms

for the girls, the new hulldlng will hot.so

all th-- olliees ami upei-Ial Blaaosa, win a

at.- hit Inadequately provided for in the

present building.

SUFFRAGE IN Aï DEA
Appeals for Votes Ring Out

New Year Is Born.
Old ::.:_. alight« d on lh< topmo t pi
f the Metropolitan Tower to tak«

llttl« old N« a York before m

ut: i waj into -tt. h past
from th« h ta 1 os Im Host« d

Joyouk mm nd ol ho id bella. ' \\

nrell!" he musí u. "it ~ a ti Ifl« unnv Ic

ua bul -o _. .i-i thai th« people ran

. «l thought!« as «..i one nlghl In

r 1 \ .. h» t h ral bet o erdii <i a

.-.'i usnesa W'hai with the high iu»i

living, iitnl the rice problem, and pol
graft, «ri-i woman suffrage pom
hasn't had very much fun I'm glad
ilon'i have t-, depart with the sound
any ,-i those things lti ins ars wba

VI hat l that"'
l'.h. fai below, on .i street coi bci s i

:i nl) to- i" n '-hi il ¡i woman standli on

Boapboa Burroundsd bj a crowd in u

hand shi bore n \»n-.w banner vsi

"Votes f'iv Women'' on It, itii-l li»-r ,o;,

ami raised in earnest exhortation Û
IS12 -oui,I Just catch th. wo?,I- "It»-fe

endum. vete for President in Hid."
«'listing hla syes farther to the nort

and the eouth and the east and tin ere

If- liehehi other grOUOS "f similar appeal
anee. He started to count them it«- ¿>

up to si\tv-tli!»-e ami BtOppad with a Mid
"One for each «ksserabij dtatrtat ¡«tui

few aver," tie remark»-,t. Jnst then youa
hUl in a blasa of llghl approached him

.Luth- i:»i.:.-¦ i.. aid, 'for the lor«
Mike- have .-our Lsglstaturs pass th.-i

bill. They deserve it

Y«-s. the Woman Suffrage Assoctalta
was on it- )"t' BS the ohl year went OUt
As Mrs Jain.- LeSS LoldlBW, its eliair

iniiii for lbs Berough of Manhattan, ssM
they hav« the greatest faith ami trust li

tin legislators, and, of coursa the Dorne
cratta part] hi pledged t<. pass the hin

but »riii they don't Inland ta relax thai!
watchfulness They arstcbad taat njghi
by having a mssltag sa near as they p"s

¦tbi) -oui,i to tía- borna of aach As

leinhlynian In «real»if V«-w York. At SB« I

meeting s r«nwlutlon was passed remind¬
ing tin- leglalator of 'its dnty, and aakl

»resolution wan tat I lad By a deputation
to the legtalator*a abade, it. h in .si

mtrr. the house aras «lark -«ml tta awncr

on the tanp t" Albany, tin- résolution
¦ras psaAsd aft» r bim.

lita) I* L. DOCE, th»- HiiffraKe liik«-r,

¡ rssldsd at the Blasting in the :'d Assem¬

bly Dtatrtat, having hurried bach from

Albany f««r that wnpusa Misa Leonora
0*Rellly was tin- sneaker here. The meet-

rag was Bear the home of Alfred K.

smith, Aassmhrjrmaa for titat district.

who may, it was satit, tu Speaker of the

i louse
llr Smith's house was closed and «lark.

Mrs r.rri»' chapman «*ott spoke at Man¬

hattan avenue and l«V,th street. Other

speakers w » re Miss Alberts Hill, Mr.

Beatrice Forbes, Robertson Hall and l>r.

Norman Guthrte, rector of at. Mark»
Church. I

ra UK ie reducing
Suffrage Cheaper Living Store
Gets Appeal from Black Belt.

OH. FOR WATERMELONS!

Sweet Potatoes, However,
There Will Be in Mrs. Flower-

ton's Cullud Branch.
Mrs Maud Plowerton. who i- sellingI

luffrage buttei and eggs and cheeee and
fruit at bargain counter priera Is tii»*
Ham. bUlldlng at No fjTf West M stre.t.

has determined to pul a little color Into
bei lower-the-cost-of-11ring campaign. Ac-
cordtagly, ^h- w¡:i open ¦ rnsrkel on Bat-
urda) morning al No R Wtral IMth street,
right in the in art of ¦ tht« kly populated
n -¦!¦.. dtsti I«
Tht ¡¦..- - thema lv< isked for It

ti .. nt a ,,n [,,, help to ti,. women
-i tin- Interboro Buffragc Club, which is

ting buey on th- market proposition,
ami whl h. log! th« With l't. M ¦¦:

I'et. is. is h,;. ging the oni ¿>t No W it
Bd itreei Tin an stated th m th- In-

tant around W ml IMth atn et
w-i. ni getting an) th ng fil to at. and
w< r. pa) ins ail the) .mi bit», and

tc ¦. ior :t. it the low- r ,!!.¦-. oet-
oi II h i ;- foi m wasn't all for ti:«, a bite
folks, R'ouldn'l tbe i tffrag« ladt« and
Hi" H' t- i.- Come ami start a sl.-i.- for
them?
Tin- <tirfiau-e ladles and Dr. Peters BUt-

tenly won: ,. ,i un, Plowerton
-, .,¦ ..,..,.. en't it

"i.. f..; -.;... v. o ild lik- the n« gro mark, t

h nal .'i-lat She was <<

ig i., und .-ut st' day ¦¦( i .s in
Il she ould g« t s..m.- m- from

ihe South in tun», for Saturday's openli g.
.1 ow, there a 111 h.- plenl of sweet .¦

there, o buttei and « ggi ru i
the ordinary thirds at bottom r-" ':

'.. tl .. market in I 1
i piling yesterda .. I
and fane) egga

¦.nt- Guaranteed cold storag« eggs were
-¦. "ids, ami they adn'l taken oui the
white ones t-- sell tor fsnc) leghorns ;l"!

lo al
" Pet« i.- wai th« re. The sign out«

lde call him th« r," under
of tin- Interboro Buffi

'¦nt i..- rlidn't am ;,,. t,, t.. ,i, ,..,...
..... v,.., t :1 good

d.al of Impsliet use I
man hadn't brought th.- appl« - \t M

¦.. mar¬
ine Queensl

wen .:-.,. M. ntlcal for
w B .li- j

Peters to t the
ato Hing W. 10

at ths .t N.-v
v. a h« re

\i Plot ... ....

ng of a |. ,.--.-.

it will i.. nom« win
> i . ridIt
peters when
"¦ Flower! ...

ihIs marl
f

heard a good tul hon v.

Wolll,I |,,'.
tOO :ti t.

..

. p»|
\|r .!

v .....

rn,<

| Hi
re t

pedal
t ..- W ashlngtot lay-«

ng thai ote i

iff-,
erweai '. endei

ihould I \

. li l< tl t

re
¦..-..-

HOUSEWIVES BRANCH OUT

Announce Opening of Two New

Apple Stands.
Mra Juliai II« "' ,,'..¦ " ¦*"

wives' l«eagut aras s., delighted with lb«
of th« Bve '.t ¦« ei ai pie

|| . opened un«

rlaj t, . of tw. more

appli mai .d St.
Ni« hula« av. nue, th« other -«t 116th atr« M
and Third avei

.¦| ha\-#- bt .in Bl II I In 11 0 and
ol n neighboi i.la" ah« said, 'and
i-n '.'. ber« talli ra ara cl i Ing .-ma

a uiatt foi enact!) the samt kind of
Baldwin« we sell for Bve cent« Now. we

want m «fsti bllsh s chain "i sppl« mai
lots all over the .it\. wherever we can
get n wo .mi place to «el up oui barrels
ami boxes m. m d w« will see t" It thai
tin people tel all Ihey Want of thtl most

healthful of fruits al I reasonable price."
Apples sohl S" fa-t i,mler «,'in eiishnro

Bridge resterdai thai al I p m the
stock was all gon« Man) wem by the
q .... and sorot by th« bos, al <; i a i..¦ x
pa fane) eating apples ¿mi K cent« a I
bOS !.king appl-

WOMEN IN ARMY LEAGUE

New Organization Opens Doors
to All Citizens.

Ws Mi ffton, Dec :n Buffragetttn have
received a arord of encouragement from
the Army League of Ihe United Stat.-s.
which ha« deemed thai Its membership
may Include "all citiaéns of good repute,
both men and women." The organlaa«
tion. while only recently termed, ali*sad)
¡t,eludes in its membership The« dors
B..vit. OraavHle Dodge, Robert
Baoon, Cartla Oufld. William C Endlcott
August H"iniont. Henry a. ds Pool and
the adjutants gem ral and Beotnlaonl
militia ofBcera of many "f the state«.

Tin- Pague is non-politleul.
Following as announceinenl to-day that

In the Sear future a meeting is to he

called t" eieet permanent ofBcera, a com¬
mittee, «'(insisting of Henr> White, lor-

rneri) Amhsessdor to Praaoe; Usatenaat
H.neral .1. C. Hate-. I'. g, A (n tired),
ami Hied, riik L MaMekoper, Issued B

circular latter ssfjaslnlag Us shni and
objects The letter says, in part:
We believe thai w« should ha»..- ¦ reg¬

ular army strong enough to mm t the

etnerceneles of the hour, and that back
of il. «-ngaged In Ihelr rivle pursuits.
should be a auActenl number of trained
linz. us to augment this arm> to a forje
adequate to meei the requirements of war

with .« Bral «lass power. The Army
League desire« to Impresa upon the people
of this country the fart that all rttlsena
have i certain military as w« II as civic
responsTMIlty, and that they should pra¬
nce themselves as fully as possihle to

discharge this reapoaslsillty.la an sa«
<¦;. nt manner.

I'teparedmss is the hest insurance

against war." the letter adds 'This can

oIjU bt done in tiuie oí yea«-«."

DOCTOR AND UNDERTAKER
HELD IN KNABE MURDER

Indictment Declares Veterinary
College Head Killed Woman:
Other Accused as Accessory.

URGED HIM TO WED HER

Relations of Victim with Alleged
Slayer and Bloody Kimono
Spurred Sleuths Hired by
Women of Indianapolis.

Indisnspolto, per. u.-iir. William B.
. "raitr, DTsstdenl of a retarti
amj Alonso m. Etagsdale, sa undertaker,
wer,- in.r.eteii i,y ti,- Merlon Co II '. -t in '

|ury today in eonnecttan with th« murder
of Dr Helene Knabe on October :«n.
i «r 'ralg appear« In the Criminal
late to-day, and was ri leased n d«
i",t,.i. Hsgsdsle was la Ielumbua Ind.,
rendu« ting a funeral, bul prob ibl) «rill
appear In court to-morrow and
curttj «'i dg was Ind tad for
end Ragsdale as an ice« liter the
i " t In h.i-. Ing msd« .-«¦.. aj with . vi I
-iftei -¦ nt it.¡-. v, committed.

it a., |« si ned In thenil
mltted to the grand |ury that Pr. Knabe
had In ill ti .1 upon Dr. i "ralg marrying her

01 two h. fon the '.soma: araa
found 'dead Th« two had b«
for man] ) ara and were often toi i i.

bul seldom w« ¦. togeth« r in
pi.n » >.-. Talg often look
In hi b itomobile, accordl g to t!
mony, and H waa shown that Pr Knabe i

enjoyed I society
Th.. indictments follow at itlon

of I m'- it« loua, case mad« by a |
d< t»-, ti\-- ,11;, ¦. «hlch a .-i hired b; .1

group of women "f the city, and a
made .1 «¦ poit to th« 1*1 ind |urj

aft« r a !. ngth) Inveatlgstlon si
time of le m i-i- r. » p¦.! tad thai Dr.
Knabe «i:- d by her own hand and Iroi
the
However, Coroner Durhsm, who exam-

in« d many a Itn« ases at hl -. re-
tui n- ,1 a v- rdlcl that the woman was
murdi il i.\ f. raons unknoa n. Wo
0! Indianapolis. I« 1 Dr Amelle Keller.

ocíate of Dr. Ki
.t I SOD ., .1 1. ward for the conviction
ol Di i- nahe' murderer.
Had Denied Connection v\ ith Crime.

1 u- 'ralg 1-11 u. has n en m« n loi ed in
ont ctloi with the ease, and d

-.-:. ng of the grand lury las! Ap
wsa ,: ed b< fon thai bod) snd . sam-

foi r« ral hours. At thst tlm«. it

waa rumored thai sn Indictment would
ins* him, and
ng a connection with

th- rime
Ragad 1 Indletmen I

p"
until a --I --ft tlm« ago, a hi

ry to pi 1-

Ik kli oa hlch it v«

Dr. Knabe had tu
I call

door lal hi \ .- from
tin- hi ment, s id it la 'le tlari d
that hen to I avs

ed by I thai
<i i.e. n wssl -i in .' l

who s itrator of
>r Knatx tat« expia it 1

¦' . ind left 1

of Dr. Kna «

Th« detectlvi lareil
I

.(.., 1, later; Miss Kathe¬
rine M> l't. office girl, and t.'or-

1,,.. ,,, bowed that th kin
was 1 ua

l n Knabe bod
o lock on th« mornli I of Ocl IM1.
1. m Mi Phi -.I n can

work ¦'.¦ nol
:. ..n by til- girl, a *

lhe¦¦
.. t

..,! ii; Knabe h\"i nloi
¦-... .-

the bed. 'ht-
tiled up und« hei ai ma

detectlvi in his report to the grai

jurj ko« - Into ¦;. talla ol th« lift of the

iloctoi ind t par! aft« she
'.,i v» ni! Dr. Crs

.¦ -1 .1. laboratoi .-

mployed aa a patholn s .. re
'I 1!.- .: 1

ai i»-, tur« r In the \-1» inarj ,'"1-

.,f a hi« '1 '¦. is he head Latot
... .-. th« ollege and t tie

lectures ceased foi a time, bul were re-

Mm...1 snd continuad mtll just before th-

woman was killed,
n Knabe wa a pei slst« nl visitor il

tin- home of Dr, «taie f--r two weeks Just
prtor t" her «hath, ii is seid, In the da-
i, etlve'B ¦. pot 1

Th.- Btstements credttad t., Mrs Ten-
nuit. Dr «'lain'- housekeeper regard
a ristt i" tiie home h> Dr. Knabe are
produira! n. ti., report as coming from
Dr. Eva B. Templeton, a friand oí Dr.
Knabe, whoae aervlces sere obtsinsd b)
th» detective In Interviewing Mrs Ten-
nan! The -i»-!.-, uve did nol a Ish t,- make
him elf knoa n t-- Mrs Tannant

Marriage Was Discussed.
Th« report states thai Dr. Knabe ar¬

rived at the Cralg home while th« family
\ a., at uppi r and wsa asked to «at. She
declined, saying ihe wsa not htingry.
Ait, r the meal Dt Kn tb* .>n<i Crai
talked la another room and a «¿uun-ci
srsee, m which theli proposed marriags
na.- discussed. Mis. Tenmuil is quoted
as saying iiiat Dr Knabe burst into tears, I
\, laimlng. "1 ou can ontlnue to prai

to , ami 1 can ci mm ., to pre« ti,..." 1 n

Cralg took her b) the arm, it is said, and
rephe,1. hi bava non.- of thla." He
took bar 1. the houss to hut euta-1
mobile, the report state ami did not re¬

run until late, presumsbij having spent
the intervening sonsa it Pr Kasha's
tut

in the Btghl of her death, it is alsoj
Btated m the report, Dr. Knabe went ta
lha Cralg boma f" ratura * book the had
borrowed Bba snd Marion, Dr. Cralg'a
daughter, talked a long time, Mis. Tsn-
n.u .-ai-t ta bava told ^y. Templeton.
pr. 'r.tie, was not at Imme.
Harry W. Haskett, who has charge of

a billiard ball. saM thai he Identlned Pr.

Crsbj as the man whom he had ntat on

the niRht "r tiie munler, alte: picking
pr. Cralg** pasture <"it <>f half a denen
Others llaskett is att'itit forty years old

anil has a wife and IWO Children Ha
formerly s-rvi-d as a guard m the state

prison, ami was also .it one tlm». .1 DO"
llc.-nian in NobtaSVtllS.
Hasketfs statstnenl is that ti- laft

ti,.. Csstta Hall Bnu^dtag saoul 11 o'clock
and Started boms St Ones H'- walked

north on the asm side of Delaware street,
and as in- passed the passagew'aj between
the fiats, be Bssarted that a man suddsa-
1> stepgsd out to the MilewalU.
Pr «rali; i- a widower, about forty

yaaiB <>ld. unit is a native of Scotland

K. «-dal«' is fifty four years old and Is

promlnant la kusiseas snd preaesMonel
SlfCtaS here.

"HAPPY OLD YEAR,"
SAYJV1ANY WOMEN

Each in Her "Separate Star" Is Thankful for
the Work Accomplished Along Political,

Social and Economic Lines.
While the women all OVST the city WUO

are engaged bt activa sartal, politics! sad
w« looming the new year and

its opportunities with open aims, they
paused long enough lagl evening to caet a

retroep cUve eye over tne last year and
give thanks for its many blSSSJngS
To bs rare some of the raasona for giv¬

ing thanks s..-,., m clash, becausa tha
SUffrSgtstS fee! grat« ful tliat suffrag. has
advanced with such great strides and tha
antis" are clad that it has not.
Mn O. H P Belmont «aid:
T.- mosl importan« question b »fore

the nation« to-day is that of woman súf¬
rase. Never In the history of the rnove«
mi nt has tl ip cl bet n so . noourag-
mg as the y« «r laU öfters Buffraglsta th«
Wl n ver am looking forward with ab¬
solute confidence to the winning ol Ne¬
vada al a special sleetlon during ths year,

lures of Montana. North '.«-

kota and South Dakota will undoubtedly
submit the question to the rotera, snd

..a under the initiative and refer¬
endum will do the -am'. The legislaturas
m New York, Pennsylvania, Delaware,
New Jersey, Connecticut and Massachu¬
setts will i"- given an opportunity to take
7t< tlon on the measure, and women every¬
where and In great numbers are ptedgtnff

ipport to th« print Iple. In Hawaii
the women have organised ¦ national i if«
frag« organization, and formulated plam
for a rigorous eamSaigi
"One of the most Interesting phases ol

Ihe dev« ' if] agi la bt
unusual Interest shown by the women of
th« - itben tatei In North Carolina
'. Jeci will be debated In all the high

of the state, ami many of the
of t'n South haw extended an in¬

to the national sssociatloa to
hold its next convention In thai section.
"The great suffrage parade which will

take pis In Was: Ington on March I,
'¦. foi e the Inaug nation, will be

nted by suffrage advocatoa from
all part« of ths Union, as well as from
foreign countries, and li air» idy attract-

ride atl tlon.
"The general progress >>f the more«

evidenced b) tbe a« th a interaet
M .f.:it artles who

do not attempl t" eon.... their desire

t'i enlist the BSrvtoSS of suffrage workers."
«'f all the msrctos Of the last year the

on, that Mrs William drant Brown, prgg|.
fient of the City Federation Of Women's
Clubs, is asost thankful for is her happy
home

Mrs. Carrie Chapman «'att. president of
th»» International Woman suffra«.» Asee»
ctattott, and Miss Mar. «Jarrett Hay, city
chairaban of th.- Woman BunTraga part)
Bra both thankful that tin- "cauee" mad»-
SUCh raiiid strlih-s in li'l.', especially In
New York, where hoth beitave an end to
tl;> ir Ion:,' labors to lie In sight.
Mr-. Henry a gtlmsoo, aunt «>f th*

S cretar) -.1' War and a prominent BStl*
suffragist, is thenkfuiest thai Michigan
didn't "«" suffrage.'1 and that the hulk af
th.- Eastern snd Western states ware anti-
suffra*e and that the Weetern state.-

haven't adopted suffrage mors quickly
than the) haw
The in le , f apples h a aource of great

gratification to Mr». Julian Heath, pfsl-
denl <>t th,- Housewives' League, "They
,-ue onl) Bva canta a quart aow,M she
.-aid. "and the leagu« did it. Houseaives
at-,, certainly beginning i<» resane tiie
vain-- ,,r ,,iganlsatlon."
Brooklyn's market authority, Mrs.

BJeeCker Harsrs. Is thankful that whole-
aie HOW selling direct to con¬

sumers.
Misa Alles Carpenter, an organiser for

th« Progressif¦»¦ psrty, Is grateful for the
development ,-;' opportunity for women

dining t::e la-t year and for the awakened
¦octal tonst II t;e- of the nation. 'The con¬
servation of our homes, our men, our

women and our children has grown to
be ¡tu issu- of national Importance," she
said.
The completion of the fend fot th»

building ot a new home for the Votinc
Women's Hebrea Association was the

ior gratitude thai loomed largest
to Mr- Charlea n Israeli last Bight
Mi < I.m. »ta Pan',. 11. social director of

Teschers Coll«?ge, Columbia ITnlverMty,
who conns into Intimate canta« t with
hundn Is of women of all Bgaa »very day.

thankful that her faith In womanklrM
is Incressing; that in the midst of the
btresm oí norial w<irk ev« rythlng she see*

niak^s h,r hopeful. She, too. it; grateful
for th>- advance of th« iffrag« rauta
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.'! D FASHIONED BAKED BEANS
ful ... mall whit«

bolt them fo
¦.- tart of wi
Ided ..m. t' aspoonful of

" .i « water and rin«.;
« Id a iter. Boll them

¦'¦ a Ith ¦ .'. of Ht

pork. Ihr« ,-.

gin t,. piae,. th.-m In
¦tl Into them on.- teaspoon-

ful of i wo-thlrda of a t«
i al oi (all (unless the

teas
Pul tl .. pork in th.- middle add enougl
¦v.u. r to covei well, and bake slowly for

i: ll.
\\ «ted, ionn

BAKED CARROTS WITH ROAST
M EAT.« B ..¦ carrots and cook

llghtl ted wat« r foi rlfteea
Ri move them and <'ut In halve-1

Pi« '¦ ti .-m in the roasting
.. und the meal which you are roast«

in_ 'ook ent \ minuti a and baste
sating th« m« at, if « irrots are

Ihe) will, of course, require more

.ook MUH P. M H.

Ni ¦' V..rk City.

\ :i.\i:t «micam Dissolve half an

ounce of gelatine In one and a quarter
cupful of sherry. Add t; m -u irt« 11

of ., pound of loaf sugar and th«
and ! of OU« ¡"mon. Let them stntm-T

(nol boll) until they are quite mixed.
¦train the mixture and let it per

i ,,in. Add one pint of rich cream and

ighly mixed. Turn into
cups and lei it stand overnight If. R.
Orangt N. J

BANANA SURPRISE DM two egg*.
huit' S cupful "f milk Ol water, one cup
f:.| of d"1 >'. half a I. aspoonful of bsJtfng
powdei and three large bananas Heat

the egga end milk together well aad add

th« dour and baking powder, which bava
been sifted together. When well ra x.-ri

Mice In tie Iranansa Have read) i fn
big pan. with Imt laute:, and dtop In the

above misture, i tsblespoonful al i tina
Kr\ a golden brown on both si.i.

Brooklyn. L P.

Useful Household Tips
Tbil .lep.li ii rat will pay for BOOSCkoM «IP»

if found svatlsbl« fer na purpose, Ad.ire»»
..is. mi Household Tip« Department," New-
York Tribun«, No. IM Nassau street.

A OOOD ist: POR AliCOHOL OM
paint and varnish stains will often dis¬

appear from tiling, glaaa and marM« after

an application of aloohol.

WINDOW CLEANING IX COLD
WEATHER Windows mai be w.-ii

cleaned In cold weather by robbing them,
thoroughl) with b chamois skin slightly
tnoist.mil with water containing a little
alcohol. There at. no flyspecks to mar

the winter windows and they eati be

leaned alth leas water than la summer.

Rub the chamois skin ovar the windows

with <« Ira band. As .-M'en window
cleanei wrings ser chamois sfcla after

dipping it in hot water until it is almost

drv. It is so marlv dry that with rapid.
n,-,. rubMng over the paaea H lasvag
hardly .« > rnalatuw behlndk

USES POR Tin: WORN HOT WATER
BOTTLE..Then ars many ways of util¬

izing the rubber sM s of an "id bat water
battle that is beyond repair. <'ut into

-vinares or .if-lés, they may he slipped un¬

der lower pote ihsl gland >>n table«, to

prevent dampness from marring the \at-

ni-h. Tiny asay be east!) bidden from

view by a covering «>f Unen or g urge

dolly.
A piece of the proper shape cut from

th- sid-- --f .-¡eh a wat-- bottle may be
used as an Interlining to a beb) s hü.
a traveller's sponge bag baa bean aunts

"'¦' ol a bottl« that had a leak neai the
top. Th- top an-! tWO OT three Inches
below it wen eul aft One sMe wsa osa
down much deeper than th othei so that
the beg otiid in- folded like an envelope

of tape «a fast« im d to tin- Hap
d ¡t was long enough to i-e wound

nd th« b1- "a h- t; in n.--

I-,-

Daily Bill of Fare
THURSDAY.

BREAK FAST. ce, aaUJaaujn
trie,I at,pi -, -,,lt\\ h-at cakes, maple
s; ' up, nit',

i.i'N' iii:i in p ich Balad
ult aurprise doughnuts,

i- a

»INNER. !;.,.i-t mutton, int Jell)
ned .. oraalne

angel chat loth s oft', e.

SURPRISE DOt'OHNl'TB TIi« .-< an
doughm ta aith a Mg rstata

,i a piece of citron m ginge« hidden in
the heart -.1 each.
tNOEL CHAKLOTtEg The angel

tte la isil] pi- pari ,i b) lining
charlotte russe cassa nlth angel rasai
left over from yesterdsjr, and fining with
whipped cream. Sweeten lbs «'«am and
flavor it in any wa) d>sired.

Seen in the Shops
The nanifs nf nhnps where «rl!rl»»e m»n-

tior^j on tin* pesa aera bcm «es be esestaad
by Bendtag a «tarnpad and .irt-ti»"«^,! envelope
to -.-».'ti in th» Bnops.'' Naw-Yorh Tribune.
.e intuit«- a prompt r..¡¡j-, ih>. «Jai« of pubti-
ciliuii «hould be given.

An appropriate and attractive sweater
for winter arid outdoor sporta is one of
soft, thick Angora wool, which, in the hip
length, is priced at 111 la, Ii in a dark
Kreenish hrown. with dark greet rolling
collar and hrown and Kreeti striped cuffa.
It buttons down the left si<le, and though
not a regular douhle-breasted one, the
front is entirely SStf-llnee. Small dark
green buttons and patch poeketB add to
its Bttractlva appearance.

A very useful as well bj good looking
petticoat is oi.. with warm,-cotton Jersey
top and taffeta or messaline flounce, with

,-t ruase. It may he bought for $2 0T-.
The onl) two colors ar> dark brown and
dark blue, with tlo-ince to match In elthug»
pialn colored <>r changeable --ilk

In a varied and distinctive assortment
of mourning Decfcweer a how of wMt»
silk crtpe was priced -it 11. The cr*pe
wa« about "tie and a half in, hes wide.
edged with a narrow shirt inc. and the
Btringi wars aboart Bvs taches long.

Chlldren'a l«egglngs la all suitable asa*
tartala sad In simes! ail sises and colors
»ist from || cents to $:> Ig a pair These
come in soft leather as nail as aetrncanak
Jersey \elvet, bearsfciB and e-irdurov.
Brown, gray M N .e corduroy OMS may be

bought for $ I a pair.

White cotton crêpa niKlitdressea. either
benMtttebed <>r edged w-ttn a ntti»- em¬

broidery or lace, ma) he bought for |i.
These at»- finished with Mea, pink o.

white ribbon.

A new stock of exi client quality Bilk

popllna is beinn displayed m one *h<ip.
They come In a great vailety of «haden
and colors, soft »full greens. blue* and
rose colors, us well as th» gSyST shades.
They are FJ inches wide and sell for II i >

a yard.
In the same shop a very she» quellt) of

cotton marquisette is selling tor .'-'. «ents
a yard In tij** tf-lach Width Alt of the
8t\les shown have a white background,
with wMa or narrow stripes In blue, black,
pink, gray or green.

Small flower holders, about ten inchea
high, are selling for II cent* each. They
are of leaf gieen glass, trimmed with
parallel rings of sterling »liver deposit
They are about three Inches across the
top, tapering down to a slender half Inch
ami have a three-Inch base


